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On the Occasion of the Second National Day for Truth and Reconciliation

Dear Brothers and Sisters:

This Friday, Septeurber 30, Canadians are observing the Natioual Day for Truth and Reconciliation.

Last July 25, I was honoured to be at Maskwacis, Alberta, with sLrrviving residential school students from the

Diocese of Prince Albert. That encounter with Pope Francis as he began his penitential pilgrirnage to these lartds

was au Lrnforgettable experience and one for which many Indigenous peoples had long been hoping.

An estirnated 70,000 people rnet with the Pope at the different stops along his journey across 5,700 kilorletres:

Maskwacis, Edt.nonton, Lac St. Anne, QLr6bec City, St. Anne de Beaupr6, and lqaluit. Countless others followed

events virlually by livestreaming and by their prayerful support.

At that powerful meeting with First Nations, M6tis, and Inr-rit Peoples at Maskwacis, we all heard Pope Francis'

strong words of apology and sorrow about the past. He also acknowledged that this etrcoutrter was also jLrst one

very intportant step in an ongoing path of recorrciliation. At Maskwacis, Pope Francis eucoLrraged all of Lts "to

conduct a serious investigation into tlre facts of what took place in the past and to assist the survivors of the

residential schools to experience healing fi'om the traurnas they suffered." This history still has lasting effects on

many families and con.rn-rurtities today itr our own area.

'lhis second National Day for Truth and Reconciliation again expresses Canada's cotnuitt.netrt to remembering the

painful legacy of the colonial past but also a deterrnination to leanr the'lessot.rs'of tltat history. We too in tlte
Catholic Church take this day to reurer.nber ar.rd to dedicate ourselves to concrete actions for healing and

reconciliation. May the ongoing reflection and study of this history be firrr ground for us to build better, tnore

respectful relationships with all.

Sincerely in Christ,

r&*7**a.-tun-
Et Most. Rev. Stephen A. Hero

Bishop of Prince Alberl
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